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Where the

11VConstantty
2 c You can quickly heat and keep

cozy the draught hall or cold room
no matter what the weather conditions

Q areand il you only knew how much
real comfort you can have from a

4b °
tin

0 PERFECTION

HI Heater
Equipped with Smokeless Device

you wouldnt be without one another hour Turn the wick as high-
or as low as you pleasetheres no dangerno smokeno smell

lust direct intense heat thats because of the smokeless device
Beautifully finished in nickel and japanorna ¬

mental anywhere The brass font holds 4 quarts giv¬

ing for 9 hours It is light in weighteasilyc-
arried from room to room Every w rranted

The foP Lamp meets the need
bright

of lh d-

studenta
steady lightideal to read or

study by Made of brassnickel plated latest im ¬

proved central draft burner Every lamp warranted
If your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater

and Kayo Lamp write our nearest agency
STANDARD OIL COMPANYtaeo-

rpontedNoWrccks With Us
BUT A POSITIVE GUARANT-

EEthat all our goods are from the most rep ¬

utable houses and are without a flaw
For quality and price we can duplicate-
any article offered by socalled wreck
sale-

sGOT

j

THROUGH SAFE
j

Both the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard-
Air Line trains arrived on time and had

t no wreck with our big stock of

Fall and Winter Goods-

If you will take value as a true basis
for cheapness then I am ready to match
prices with any house in Ocala on
straight goods from the counter

I

THEY ALL SAY

We lead and the others fol-
low

¬

in Christmas and
Holiday Goods

1

Watch Our Show Windows and Keep Post-

edThe

f

Ocala Bazaarra-

nk

j

T P Lradson Proprietor

HOTEL VVINDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT-

Gems Gleaned From the Teachings-
of All Denominations

Whoever works silently old pre ¬

paredly works by Coils plauHe
Dr S Edward Young Presbyterian
Brooklyn

Joy cf Giving
Ghing finpiits more joy than re

leiving because giving includes re-

ceiving
¬

Hev Dr A C Dixon Bap¬

tist Chicago
I Unity

When the bishops clergy and peo
ple unite there is no such word as
fail for they furor a triple cord which
cannot be easily broken CardinalI

Gibbons Roman Catholic BaltimoreI
I

Worship
Worship the means by whih the

empty soul approaches God to be filled
with his fullness and that it may then

I

go out to live for him in the strength
I
j thus received Rev Dr John II Prugb
i Reformed Pittsburg

Tainted Love-
A man ought to be a Christian re-

gardless
¬

I entirely of considerations of
gain It Is a tainted love that loves-
or pretends to love Jed for a consider-
ation

¬

Rev John Flagg Presbyterian-
New YorkI

I The Life Eternal
Eternal life is a beginning not a

I completion It is a process and a-
i

I
growth It is a summer of growing

I grain but not an autumn with its
j ripened harvest It is a life of con-

scious fellowship with GOlHC W
Jasper Howell Baptist Brooklyn

Strong Gifts to Fight Sin With
I Nothing is strong enough to resist
I

Infinite power Nothing is perplexing
t
enough to foil infinite wisdom And

i when these gifts have behind them in
finite love there can be but one issue
in the fight with sinRev W II Mor
rison Universalist Brockton Mass

i

Antidote of Pessimism
i The number of pure and undefiled

people of today Is a prophecy of what
humanity will come to It will be a
harvest of souls The antidote of mod-
ern

¬

pessimism is found in the house of
God and the gospel will be universally
diffused Ilev C F Akcd Baptist
New York

Christs Power
I

Christ had marvelous power to in
spire people to a holy enthusiasm His
sweet spirit holy example pure life
were Inspiring soul stirring Some ¬

thing flushed from his eye rang from
his voice flowed from his emotions
which made him irresistible Rev Dr
VlIIlam A Hunter Presbyterian Los
ngeles Cal

Cure For Sin and Doubt
The cure for Quilt on all Christian

i essentials Is not more evidence to the
mind but the cure of the sin principle
in the heart so that desire nay run
parallel to judgment and reason Men-

loi not necessarily sin because they
doubt but they do naturally doubt be
cause they sin And the cure for sin-
is the cure for doubt Rev Frank W
Luce Methodist Cleveland O-

We Reap What We Sow
Who shall even guess all that im-

mortality
¬

may mean No description
has even furnished a hint of what we
shall be Just one characteristic of the
future is clear Heaven and hell will

i be the answers to what we are Not
J even God can put heaven into an un
I heavenly heart and not all demons can
prevail to keep a heavenly spirit out
of heaven Still as we sow we reap

j Rev Dr George Clarke Peck Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal New York
I True Friendship-

The
I

tremendous pressure upon the
j Christian church is not to give the

world a new theology that is easy
I

I
not to create a new organization

I that Is too simple not to multiply in
I numbers for that may be misleading
I But its task is to create a
Iconstituency of those who have direct
access to God who take time to think
about the same are earnest enough to
test the faith In real service and then
In the bond of a vital brotherhood
knit together by love and guided by
the Holy Spirit give to the world a
demonstration of the fact that here is
true friendship Paul found Cephas
Rev Dr Robert W McLaughlin Con-

gregationalist Brooklyn
Cure of Crime

What Is the true method of curing
crime We have inherited many
things from the past One of the
worst is our tribe of criminals the
other is the false and inhuman way of
dealing with them If men easily con-

signed heretics to an endless bell so
they consumed lawbreakers to a hell-

on earth for until these latest days all
penal institutions were hells in sober
fact We are becoming more humane
we are also wiser Punishment does

i not cure crime What does Creating
a new set of habits and that only can

j do it Put industry In place of idle-
ness justice in place of greed integ-
rity In place of dishonesty short

I by the reformatory pnnHe A B
I Eeresford UniversalNt Baltimore
j Mans Price-
I While everything has its price it Is
i not true that every man hs his price
i It is a foul libel on our common hu

inanity to say so There are men in
every station in life not purchasable

i Gold and place cannot buy them The
i offer of a crown could not swerve
I Washington from the path of duty
I However there is a sense in which a-

i man may have his price Ambition-
i may inspire him The rewards of a-

mbition stand for the price with which-
he is to be pur teased If he Is seek-
In fame the pains research adven-
ture and toils which accompany that
seeking stand for his price Then he
must pay the price for the attainment
of virtue by which to attain the con-

sciousness
¬

of serving God a price be-

yond
¬

any arithmetical value Bishop
Samuel Fallows Reformed Episcopa ¬

than Chicago

F
i

The HOG is not a Cleanly AnimalD-

id
f

you know that ninetenths of the lard ou is made
from any old part of the hog according to the public admissiono-
f the leading lard packer Why then under the sun will people
who are otherwise particular about their food continue to eat lard
soaked dishes No matter how temptingly they are prepared if
they contain lard they are sure to cause future trouble

Cottolene is not only purer than lard being a vegetable product
containing no hog fat but it is more economical more palatable-
more wholesome-

If you care for your health you cannot afford to longer take
i chances with lard-

COTTOLENE iS Guaranteed Your grocer is hereby
aBaHM thonzed to refund your

money in case you are not pleased after having given Cottolene a fair test t
Never Sold in Bulk Cololene is packed in pails with an air-

tight
i

i n top to keep it clean fresh and whole ¬

some and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable-
odors such as fish oil etc

Cook BOOk Free For a 2c stamp to pay postage we will mail 0
0

you our new pURE FOOL COOK BOOK
edited and compiled by Mrs Mary J Lincoln the famous Food Expert-
and tcontaining nearly 300 valuable recipes I

j

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago
j

f

Natures Gift from the Sunny South
j

t

i

j ELECTRIC SMOOTHING IRONS
One of the greatest conveniences

about the house is one of those Amer ¬

ican Electric Smoothing Irons Heat-
ed

¬

in a minute an even + emperature
i never soiled or smoked Gat your wife
mother or sister one of them Two-

I sizes and prizes Ask H W Tucker
toi show them to you

I

j FIRE WOODFIRE WOOD t

i
I

j We have a large suppy of fire wood
both pine rind oak fireplace and stove j

lengths Good seasoned wood I

i
A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR j

I delivered cash Call at factory or i

PHONE HOGeo GILES CO
ji

1

BULWER LYTTON I

I
i

He Was a Grotesque Figure According
I to This Picture
I The late Dr Edward Vaughan KI

uealy who appeared as counsel for I

the TkIiborne claimant was well ac j
I quainted with many of tilt celebrities
of hi5 time lu the memoirs which I

his laughter has published there ire
I somii piquant passages Here is what

he had to say in his diary about Bul1
I wer Lyttou

I

hi lined wnight with the lord chief
I jnjti Lord Iloughton Bulwer Lyt
I ton and other senators and ladies I
I Bulwer Lytton is a clown lie was

shabbily dressed mid sidled into the
room with slouching air and gait lie

j held his hat in his hand as though
about to drop it and looked as though
he did not know what to do with his

I legs lie gaped his eye was lacklusj
tercd and he said nothing It is ali

I most impossible to believe Le wrote
the works which pass under his name j

nis wife says he did not write
I lie has a great nose like TMtzball ori
I Dardolph but not so rod as the lat-

ter
¬

lie has cut off his heard and
the hairs are scanty and scrubby down
his lank Don Quixote jaws 1 expect-
ed

i
a tine gentleman perhaps a like

I
his own Devereux or like BoliugbrokeJ-
and I saw a crapulous fossil lie took
Mrs Round down to dinner but never
spoke a word to her remaining silent-
or mumbling to himself 1 think Cock

I

burn jvns ashamed of him and al-

though
¬

I he asked him especially to meet I

me he did not venture to solicit my
opinion of him But I told it to him
And he was ashamed of his guest

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR

I

AND CANCHALOGUA

For the complete cure of coughs l-

colds asthma and bronchitis and all
I lung complaints tending to consump-

tion
¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab
islud reputation as a standard cough

j remedy It contains no opium or
j harmful drug Can be glen with
I oafy to children Price SI Sold by
I druggists Williams Manufacturing

Co Props Cleveland 0 Sold by the I

AntiMonopoly Drugstore
I

MAYORS PROCLAMATION I

Pv virtue of the authority vested in
I nw by law and the ordinances of the
city of Ocala I hereby appoint th
following persons to rve as clerk
and inpeetor of the city election of
Orala to b held December Sth OOS

I

for the election of mayor and one al ¬

derman from each ward numbers 1 j

2 3 and 4

War lW L Ditto ZYo f J< f
i

I furls C H Mathews inpectors and-
S

j

S Savage clerk Voting placeJ
D Rob rttons Automobile House I

Yard 2L F Ballard J S Leach-
H H Whetstone inspectors and DI-
A tiller clerk Voting placeUCity
Hall

t Waul 3E L Freyermuth A J
Briganoe Joseph Shuford inspectors

lard J A Pittman clerk Voting place
Lafayette Building
Yard tR C Loveridge F W j

Kunzt E W Kraybill inspectors and-
I

j

W Ogle clerk Voting placeD J
Carrolls Store

Witness by signature and official
seal of Ocala this the 3rd day of No-
vember

¬

A D 190S G A Xash
Seal Mayor

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do ¬
mestic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym ¬
nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol
Inrs endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President

VM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion x

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on i
01

the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

i
KOdol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not our ford
but helps you eiijoyeverymoutliful
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be dige ced
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomachand-
does it in a natural way

4 So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthv and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Ko3ol all
the time You only take it when
3011 need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly ray that It has not any
rood return the bottle to the druggist and
he will refund your money without ques ¬

Lion or delay we will then pay the
gist Doni hesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee Is good This offer ap ¬

plies to the bottle only and iQ but one
In a family The laruebott e Contains K

t times its much as the fifty cent bottle
Kodol is prepared at the laborator¬

I ies of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA

835
Savannah Ga and ReturnV-

IA
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

ACCOUNT OF

M-

AUTOMOBILERACES

Tickets on sale Nov 2 J to 25 inclusiveV
Final limit Nov 30

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICEF-

or tickets reservations or information call on nearest Atlantic Coast
Line Agent or
J W CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND D P A

TAMPA FLORIDA-
T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG P T M

WILMINGTON N C


